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THE ADVENTURES OF 

TINTIN 



TINTIN 

AMERICA 
jRiqlit, you guysr Jfiten]&rtd listen gCOd... TJ'ritfH, 
; world reporter number we r* coming thereto 
clem up. Hut#* tough on ms, and I'm — 
not kidding* He butted wy diamond ggr 
racket in tm Congo and landed my jgfret* „ 
pjfifsin the cudur... 9o here's the1 /|\jr2fy 
Score: not on p si ng le dff>jjji*i d o us 

Mere we fire, Snowy 
Chicago1. 

VVrrJ F go straight to the hotel The Osborne Hotel 
please ... 

Watch cub, 
Chicago, 
here wo 
tome1. 

© 



vcme <?k , come* on 
I flotta hurry 

f= 

AM Fined... I '[I still 

Trust me to he fn the of 
the owtowoHle and to 
sfocj ten mifes om foot! ... 

Wo Vo \ n I wok! Here comes 
0 police patrol ... 

Quick, can vow catch that tor you 
jiA9t passed, and arrest the 
driver? He tried to kidnap iwe! 

This 
that 

j.l go on overtake 

© 



The rendezvoE/s.. where 1 
tc drive yew?... 0K, jwsfc to 
show Vwi'not miJly a creek, 
I'JJ ^pifl the beans... 

© 





That's 
b0S£, 

... Tell the 

So ! The fawpw5 
A little hid with 
Frkf he'S fftTHHfl 
kVid ke wtfr flu 
AJ tapane ... On 
we, the king 
t?F Chit^a! 

And fchat'e far yaw, Maw, jwefc 
get thfTt fitfrfe squirt put pf my 

hair, pefmegently ( 

© 



Quick, not a moment 
to \eze1 

Wu way to outsmart 
lnikvt... This time Cm 
done For! 

Thanks, Snowy! You ve saved 
my fife.,. again ! 

New, let's see what goes on 
in here... Maybe there's some 
way to inail the whole Kttfch 
of cut - throats... Did you set that 7. 

Knocked him 
stone co\d! What about 

letting wi£ 
ao for the 
police 7 

f gotta my own back... Sure 
as my name Pietro! 

Wkatta... whatta 
hit we 7 

I fosta my gun 
but this make 
justa gooda 
Weapon.., 

What are they saying 7 

Can you 
hear 

anything 

© 



Good, he'^gonel wuet take 
wet of the ether twe More 
he earner hatk... 

tan he be Whoop?' There's om *., .and mow the other,., Both securely 
tied ... The third man wjTI he along soom 

. -, A hr f ca n hear hirti... he 's catling 

Where the heck 
Hiding? 

That puts paid to gangster number 
three* Wow for the polite... 

Game, 
set and 
watch ,r 

Sargc?.., Send a car along. J 
just picked mp a nutcase, ..thinks 
he captured AJ Capone and a 
toupte of hi? 
hoods, 'Wtt ■d&S^B 

© 





AH, then? you are Mr, Tint in 
We feared we weren't going 
to see yon, 5i*t vvp kept 
your reservation ... 

... 5o along cowies this chap and 
unties the others, I tried to stop h\m 
But evert Snowy the Champ knows 
when he's beaten at four to one,, 
so l hopped it. } picked up the 
TfYitin trail, and Here 
we we! pv 

The hotel otbst... We should 
have Pom here days ago. 

Thank you. Yd have 
been here sooner, 

\ hut f ms delayed. 

You're a brave 
fellow, Snowy. 
md clever! ' 

A letter for me? Aha! he's arrived. 1 must tell the 
boss right away! 

■r is your room 
Mr TintiH. 

Thunks. You're on the thirty-seventh 
floor, ^Ir, 

That, Mr. A\ Capom, is what 
] think of your threats. 

rvtw^- 

4W ***"%£«’** 

* .iAJPwt ^ witfi1"*- * 

Hello Hello?? Hello?... Hello?. . 
Hello?... Hello?.,. 

Someone 
wonting ns? 

That's odd... they hung up. A 
wrong number, may be... Yet someone 
was whispering at the other end. 

® 





That's great w^rk, MrTrntm. iouw 
captured a dangerous criminal 
Mrty I you to wwe bAtk WFtk ws to 
the ?,.. Just the wstfflf 
ForttiflJitiee 

With DSfici4i/rr 



My dear Mr, Trtifcin, this is a pleasure1. 
Jm glad to meel yew, Po please 
sit down ,,. Have a cigerr?... Me??.,. 
Then Mr tPiftg straight to the 
point... 

frm Bobby Smiles, bos<5 of the 
rival gang# fighting AI Capone 
urn^ hi# mob, I'm hiring you 
at $1000 0 month, to help wie 
bring himdrwn- iFypwrL-tb 
Capone owfc yourself there';; pi 
fcv?HW#bf twenty gvmd,,.. Agreed?. 
Hero‘s ycur contract, Sign there. 

Get your hands up you crook!.- 
And Til take rare or that paper,,. 
Just remember, f came to 
Chicago to dean the place up, 
not to became a qamster's 
Stooge* 

IVe been tricked..,and 
now \'m trapped... 
Ughr Smoke1 ...Whet 
a peculiar smellH.- 

lt‘$ like.,. 

Help! ft's gas!... 
They mean to kill me 
... Quick, my 
handkerchief! 

Useless!... Tm 
done for I..* |'m 
choking,,. 
My \mgs,.,they're 
burning ... 

There he is, Hick 1...0, X22 gas 
sure does knock 'em oust! 

To the waterfront. Fast, lake 
Michigan for him1. 

No cue here. All clear, Nick, 
bring him along* 





. .. 

See?That's hrw, sittiMti therein 
the armchair... with a dcq by him. 
Take good aim, and let Hiwi have It.-, 
every bullet you’ve qct... And listen, 
fellrt... dw\t mk$\ 

How vnmk do I owe yew 7 

UsHfll fee. He extras. 
Thousand dollar*. 

Hope JVe gimt satisfaction. 
Sorry l can’t stay ; pot three 
wore clients to take rare of 
this wiorMmg... So lonni 



Mew about that, Snowy ? Wasn't I 
right to keep away from the windows? 
These dummies f used are peppered 
with holes... custom -made cow«rfers! 

New they think theyVe 
disposed of me, fm gome 
to 4rr^wge a little surprise 
for pargangster pals... 

Listen, Sobby. ) just heard the 
tpc-enwt web are doing a job this 
afternoon, running a lead of 
whisky, hidden m gasoline drums, 
Hgwh5 about 
ft ? 

Pead right!.-. 3t strikes 
me,.. Wouldn't it beer good 
idea..- if those dummies 
did the whole job, instead 
of us ? 

Simple!... We grab it! 
Using dummies 
again..,! hope! 

fVe got a hunch there II be a 
reception committee! 

Ok, tome on out? Make it 
snappy,. - avid no tricks .,, 

Hands up [ ! 

V Keaek for I the sky! 



Suffering catfish! faulting 
away ummr ray very nas&\ 
And Bobby Smiles too, thu 
big boss." 

Don't worry, nr 

bring Bobby Smiles 
to justice! 

4 few JaJ&r.« . 

These two telegrams arc about 
Bobby Smiles. They spy he's 
bcert seen fn Redskin City, a 
small place near the Indian 
Reservations. Come on Snowy j 
it's Redskin City ferns! 

But.,, but.-.Yed don't 
really mean us to 
qo into Indian 
country, do you 1?fltin? 

I have a feeling we look a bit out 
of place here, Snowy... 

Just look, Snowy... 
A real Rod Indian. 

Iwo whole days on the train [ t r. 
Oh well, we're Here at last, and 
that's what mattersl 

REDSKIN 

Vow wait there, I'm going 
to buy an outfit. 

Redskin dogs1, 
0K, so Vwi a 
paleface... 
Haven't you red 
skins ever seen 
one before? 

\t's the very latest fashion... cartridge 
belt slung to the right... Last winter's 
models, 
aJf to the 
left... 





look ! There he goes!. ..Escaping 
an a hcr$0,.. £aweane must 
Have t/pprd him aff whatf f 
Arrived i'h t<jwki,.. 

Yaw caiVc escape, 
['ll truss yaw fike 

i 



Mighty 9&ch$ni, 1 come to warn 
yok. A young white warrior is 
rising this way, His Heart is 
full oF hia te and his tongue 
is fijrked 1 Peware of kiwi, Per 
he seeks to steal the hunting 
grounds of the viable filackfeet, 

j have spoken !... 

Hear mer brave Blackfeet! d young Paleface aippro&Crbe$, He seeks, 
by trickery, to steal our hunting grounds!,.. May treat Maniteu 
Tiff owr hearts with hate tand strengthen our arms?..* Let us raise 
the tomahawk against this miserable Paleface with the heart 
of a prairie dog' 

9ing SingL., Redskins' How do I talk myself 
out oF this one ? 

How [ Mighty Sadism, } 
come in peace! 

How , Paleface ! What 
brings white man to 
hunting grounds of 
FlackFeet 7 

rts for Paleface-with-eyes-of-the- 
Moen, He Has warned us of danger 
that hangs over anr heads ana 
will soon come upon Ulackreefc. 
May Great Munitou heap 
blessings upon him! 

Now let ws raise the tomahawk Pipe of peace ! f can't remember 
where in the world we buried the 
hatchet when we finished ow 
fast bit of fighting.. 



weve l0«t bPe time wnravellmg 
ourselves. It'll soon be dark now, 
^nowy, go wt*d ^ better pitch 
camp for the; night and 
pick up the '^^r> trail again in 
me iwming- 

Wg'lf Tomorrow morning we'll set off 
At sunrise ... Vm determined 
that crook won't escape m again..* 

Great Manitow! 
your warriors! 

Our tomahawk is found ! 
Great Maui ton wants war f 

Great Mcmjteu! 
Give victory to 

TVie tomahawk \ Alcatraz and Sitiq 
5mg! ►,. Vumt " 
redskins won't 
Fight.. J'n gotta 
get out of here! 

Wkat then ?.. It is quite 
simple: Black feet 
certainly cannot make 
war oh Paleface. Wo 
tomahawk, nowar1 

What 
then? 



Whew \ They've 
gene1. Savages! 
Frightened- me 

mt of niv wits! 

Snowy, that 
W$ disgrflff- 
FwM Vow «Nnd 
o»ed Tintru. 

Really, what Curious 
have ! 

fl ffifWflW. 

Hello, here to me the Indians.,. f tell yen Snowy, iff didn't 
knew the redskins arc peaceful nowadays, I'd be feeling 
a lot less sure of myself! 

stared to 
death s 

J 

M. *- 

Faceit Snowy... 
You've got a 
yellow streak. 
Per all yen know, 
Tintm's in 
danger, ., 

I Hear, P Paleface, the words of tereat 
4a them.., Vo a have tome among 
Blgtkfoofc people ^vrfch heart fall of 
trickery and hate, like a sneaking 
dog, But notv yon are tied to torture 
5 take. Yew shall pay Black Feet For your 
treachery by suffering long, J have 
spoken? 

Mow, let my young braves practise their 
Skills upon this Paleface with his soul of at 
coyote! Make hint suffer long before yew 
send Him to land of his forefathers' 

But...he's crazy! 



Sgchem, this 
little joke's gone 
far enough1/ 
Wntie these rupee 
and let me gof 

This Paleface commands 
uel. $y Great MaNitOH, 
&Hatl Black feet be 
ordered about like doge ? 
The Paleface shall dW\ 
! have- spoken! 

Take that, pesky Utile 
papoose!.. Shooting at mt 
with a c-atapait! Po that 
again, and I'll have vour scalp* 

What a nerve \ tteMunci like that to 
Big thief Keen-eyed-Mole, the Great 
Sachem Himself f... Nasty brat! 

TVi£?y shouldn't let papoose play 
with catapult 

Keep OMt o? my sight For 
thru moons, or else ... 

By Great Wacondah ] ...Sou tool 
Sou dare show disrespect to Big 
Chief Keen-eyed - JVIoJe! 

Sachem f Sou strike my brother! 
...Browsing-Bison, he is 
iwHpeent... He do no wrong l 



Brawling-6i$0tt‘£ brother, He 
chare to strike Bitj Chief Keen- 
eyed-Motel... Pmth, I my* 
P&ath to Browsing- 
&\$ort'e brother! 

Peath tocevvardly doge who dare to 
Attack EtaJl's-Eyg because he 
defend hi? brother, Browsing- 
B\90r\l unjustly beaten by pig 
Chief Keen-eyed -Mete! 

There! TheitH£ 
freed my 
Hwife... How 
fervny Feet.-. 
Oood... 
Move! 

Now, whe turned 
the Bfaekfeefc 

we? f m\&k 
find Etab out... Wirt 
flbanfc the-gangster 
I'*i rhasih#? 
Wfl*it Vsikvi7 

TheyVe stopped 
yelling and 
shotting, 
the tertwre 
kHM^fc beaver. 
I'll go and 
f U -.. 



That'll twh you, smartalee! Meddling 
little busybody... iVe get vt?n out of my 
hair frrgcarf. 

Whafc'^ he liking at?... 
Surety it enn't be... 
TfHtivt'^ fa lien twer that 
precipice... * 

j^rpj 

\ fed mti> spac-e, like you. ft was 
fantastic : there thi$)?u$ht 
wd I f$\\ right inta it. Tt Hnl 
flucf dropped me on this ledge. 
&o here f am, $flfe and $omdr 
instead of smashed to bits 
r« the canyon* 

3 till , wo'r& tfwfy gate for the 
twz befng .., 1 can't $ee any 
msible way of recape front 
km ... 



Still qomg upwards!,Where can 
this tunnel be leading ? 

Ah, flow it's starting 
■ togodCMH .-. 

.. then it's taking- us up 
again, steeply,.. 

Where a re we going to 
come out 7 

Look ! A huge gallery, 
ted with Indian 

ptflVlt 

c& 

faood QffuAGufl.r-Awtozingl... It 
looks like same sort of cave... Why 
don't we $€€ if it leads any where" 

Where 
are we? 

it's headingupwam 
more md mere... 

Ca refill, Swewy!... 
don't take cany chances1 

_ 

The BlacUfcet probably hid in 
this cave when they were being 
hunted by their enemies..- 

WHatare Y0M sniffing at there. 
$mnyy ? ,., Have yew found 
something 7. r. 

JW«* 

■^^rl 

Here goes t 

I've get shot oF that no^goed 
reporter at last! Now, before 
t hit the trail dgain, I'll have 
some Food ... Too had you're 
Mining this, Tintirt! 

hey, what goes on around here ? 
.Must be nh earthquake ! The 
ground^ shaking under we ... 



WWIrwpl!! What a coincidencei 1 must 
say, he didn't aeew terrify pleased 
dc see me again E 

Hew very thoughtful of him to 
took me <a nice little meal. I 
retifjy am extremely grateful 
for his generosity...To tell the 
trwth,, f'drt absolutely 
starving ... 

Sachem]... Sachem h,.lve seen a 
Ghost! The ghost of the young 
PfltafwcE..' He was de^rf, f ^weptr 
it! f Hit him with a ballet and he 
fell into the c^nyeM...|yew He'*; 
jwst ri«0« owt pf the qropmd l 

What did yea say ?. .. Out of the 
ground 7... He must have dis' 
covered secret of cur cave E 
Take as there, 0 Paleface. We 
mast: finish this young coyote! 

It'£ about two mile's 

By Great Manltcu, Paleface - wittvey. 
J wi\ih m h is of - the - JYtotjM , he 

km stomach of 
i a squaw i 

LittJr worm.♦. he escape \as\ Cornel let my young bravos 
.Mm follow their Chief! 

Get on with it! Faster ‘ 
faster \... Good grief, 
myone'd think you were 
scared tp follow your 
boss t 

Then you'd 
better get 
after him! 



At last! There yon are f,. 

Cheat Wpiconofah has 
sent victory to his 
braves \ Li ttle Famace 
is vanquished. 

. Weil? Our great Cachesm did 
the deed. He Wings 

Fine! 
Fins ’... 

Yet again Big Chief Keen- 
&ytd'Mo\e> he is worthy 
of his name. After Heap 
big Mile in darkness, 
iv a pi Help of Break 
Wacondnn, lt Sachem of 
Black feet, conquer the 
Paleface. ' *. 
warriors 

Pon't be afraid, Snowy. We 
aren't going to moulder 
away down here. They think 
we're trapped, put we're 
getting out. Uek, I've 
emptied my cartridges and 
coffee ted the powder. There/ 
How well blast their racks 
lob lazesr —-_ 

This end, heap big rock... other 
end, sheer drop1.' What can Bale- 
fme do? No way out but death.. 

yon wait here, Snowy. Fwi 
going to Jay my charge ... 

Take care you don't 
blow us up as well! 

Pone ft!...Now. - there'll 
be a tremendous cxples- 
\ow...md that reck will 
pop like a champagne 
cork..,Any minute now, 
we'h be free!... 

You think 
it'll work' 



Hopeless! Not enouqh exphsi tfe 
Wpiv where ? ,. * Vve no were 
rtw munition,. r 

Thrtfcit..>&]cwly babsurely, 
we're making progress.r> We'N 
get tftins, yctTfl $ee, 
(m, mother little effort... Wei to, 
the soil feels damp,., 

Come pkp Snpwy, this won t rfc, We 
absolutely Must get out of Here... 
Jo work then! let's try to dig 
mother exit,.. 

That suits wte. 
But don't kid 
ywreejr ice'll be 

oat in five 
K wimniag... 

VotiVe telling we! 
Anri it smells 
funny, tecs. 



Grent snaked...OIL l... 
A figure* fortune, amI no 
One to harness it 1 

Golly! Anrf 
there's me, 
thinking that 
p\\ canie out 
of a cm! 

s/7^ 

H- h-how did yew know 
am ou waif bane ?♦.. Icrs les? ■ 
than ten minutes since it Mew,., 

Know-how, sowny boyf 
•Ukterrm^ American know* 

bow f Never fallal 

! l/on't listen to that crookL.. Sign 
here! Ten thousand dollars for 
your Oil wellJ 

Here, Hiawatha! Twenty- 
Five doflare, and half m 
Uour Co pack your bags 
and quit'the trrn't^ryJ 

Ym terribly sorry, gentle men, but 
that oil well isn't mine to sell. It 
belongs to fcuc dlackfcot Indians 
wUo five in this part of the 
town try .., 

j4& Jh&r,.. 

$■ "SdT ^ / 
V • |j k / 

jJj^TS^E=_ ——==» 

J&L Tip 



Out of Jitek again! With nil 
that bflflyHooi Bobby 
hm\es wmafytd to giver 
us the How lm 
l possibly Find him again 
mow 7 

Mfe're catching up! 
hi eke- from the 

Beaten! tie's defeated 
we again! ,., 
Unless . .. Jwmprn0 Jehose 

My trams drivii 
herself! 



tielb ? ... Block one-five- 
There's a loco 

running crazy on the 
track (. .Ve#. -. 5 he mus f n rt 
overtake the Flyer,., 
Switch her ph to number 
seven... 

Prat[ We've been switched fr? 
another track , ,. 

Quick, $to? the engine, and track 
up. VVe'fl soon be an the right 
track... 

Theft'# tera it? TTre brake lever's 
jammed. Now I understand, Thr# 
engine wm m for repairs ? 

Only one way to clear this here track, Jem, end that# 
dynamite. We got plenty of time. Next train won't 
be ccwijng through till tomorrevv morning ... 

$ure was lucky we found this old boulder on 
the track, Slim. Just imagine if the Flyer woe 
to kit it in the morning!... brother, wmt a 
wreck t Fair makes wy blood freeze [ 



$l\vn! ...Tnflirt'^ a‘cowin'**. Gwickf 
Light the fuse or zhe'H ztnazh 
into the rock ■ ■ ■ 

Boy, that sure tvas cloze f 
The dymmte went up in the 
nick of time f Twc 
f^ter, md she'd have Hen 
bfown to gjory! 

Leflpm lizards, JemL.rlhe 
trolley with oar toote and the 
zpeirg ztickz of dyw*nite<., 
It'tf there, haifa wile down the 
twekl... Gke'zdone for, zhe'z 



We must took1- Snowy 
tfm't have- vanished .*- 
He dimply can't... 

Snowy \ At tost f There you are., vny o\d 
friend'. Thtetiwe I really tbought vow'd 
qom for good! 

Yog wn take wy wcrdpTi 
hasn't been wtuek of 
stuck under chat 

Hey, you plannin’vn ieavm?.» 
Von cm't light ewfc jes'iike fctwfc. 

I m sorry I have to go 
right away .,. Jtrs import¬ 
ant... Vm on ike track 

of a dangerous outlaw.. 



Now then, off we go. With the supplies 
those good fellows gave as, Vm 
not worried About facing the 
desert... 

Y^k, th&tr$ ^rf l know... When I tame into the bank 
this morning, like 1 always do, there was the boss, 
And the safe wide open.,. I raised the Affirm, and 
we hanged a few fellers right Away... but the thief 
got clear.** 

dffcer the robbery he got away 
through the window. ..^ay, 
look At his footprints... a dead 
giveaway, See that: just om 
row of nails on the right 
boot... 

Mad re do Piosl Thees footsteps, 
they geev me Away pronto, pronto, 

With tracks fike that, w#'if soon 
eatoh Ulmi 

CarawibA! Wn howbrp-..PkoL. Eos 
sfecpi ng!.. 3uem, bueno!... Pedro, he 
tbeonk he has a vairey vairey good 
____fn&^ idea L.- 

Jf he wake, if he 
move, l shoot 

heetn .,, 

Ees done!,,. Now, 
Redro not Have to 
worry Any more 



AmaIt!,., Up m get1 Si&smh's 
Flashed . Gotoz on 5H0*vy ; 

Nelb! IfVhiat^H $xtward inary thing. 
Tbe$e aren't my hopes. They have wife, 
and spwrs m well... How very 
peculiar... f tm't understand it... 



Here are yesterday’s 
fact* and figures 
from the City 
&urmu of Statist- 
/os: twenty-feat 
banks ham Failed, 
twenty-Four man- 
mere are In jail, 
thirty-five babies 
have been kid¬ 
napped . * ■ 

,. t forty - four hoboes ha ve 
been lynched- One hundred 
gallons of bootlegged 
whisky have been seized; 
the District Attorney and 
twenty - ntne policemen^ 
are In hospital,.. 

hold on, folks, we have a news Flash l 
We just heard the notorious bandit 
Pedro Ramirez has been arrested while 
trying to cross the State line. Me 
confessed to yesterday’s robbery at 
the Old West Bank..,_ 

Well Hi be a monkey's 
motel But...but... 
whatabout tkt other 
omFeller they're 
lynching? - Mwtbe 

Imoeenti... j 

Gib movin \ Sheriff-. 
My,ain't this whisky 
jes' delicious ...Now 

Let's go... to stop*., this 
here... hanging... 

Let 'em lynch an innocent 
FeJJer. specially since 
Yw\ the on!y ons who knows 
Ue ain't guilty.. Aw, now, 
om wore glass... Las' 

one,-. 

f jes'gotta save hm 
... No one's gonna 
say that the 
Sheriff... 

...One for the road l 
Jce1 tp give me 
strength .., 

Mus'n't hang around..Mus'get there 
in kiwis.bitten .to stopthm.Mc,.. 
wronqing the Hangmanhie ...m,,, 
hanging thewrohq-*Hal ha1 
Ain't that a joke?,.. Inp if l get 
hung up,. Mt-.r-he'll be Strang 
upL.Hse! heel rmL m heel ... 
Ttofrtfgoodw-BMyf/ hit.. 

AW f say... hit... the 
guilty \&h innoshenb 
..Ask the...hie...the 
radio.., No,..ish 
the whisky ... thase 
guilty i 

VOLSTEAD ACT 
WHff&JfVER SHAU 0E FOOfJP 

LN A OGuUKEN STATE 



Nsgofld trying fcuteJJ 
them I'm innocent. 
Better get cut of 
here...' and make 
ft fflSt.1 

Lemtne hme & go\ nf show 

HeJp[,.. Theyye discovered 
my escape.. - Nflw theyHre 
ctm'mg after usl 

To+st Big Jim to take off on that 
mu^tfluq of h's.-- Uketfkvaye, 
h^'Jf be the lucky owy and catch 
the Uid ■ 

Beats we... he's and 
disappeared some place,.. I knew 
kg was near this tree, 1 ml f saw 
of him . ♦. BhE I'lf get him for 
ei*r&, or my name ain’t BigJtml 



■Er&i Hg iygHfc Put liks fl 

Saved! —They've 
given up the 
tkciee,... 

Jt's growing dark rrew Well camp 
Berg for the night, Sncwy, and 
pipkea frc*h the ynerrtins. 



Yah see? There it isL,. AN we have fce 
do h fojfew the track to the next 
station ..* 

Are you ^oing t o ptoy 
trains ? 

■*-*V - 

When we get there we 
must try te pick up the 
trail o? &obby Armies... 

--^ 

CkwffL./ 
Chaff J... 

We $hou\d sej?n cowe acw$$ 
the railrwJ atjcnri .. ■ 

O* 



Wef[r welt 1 I'w glad tc have spared 
you a longer search ... the way, 
I was plflUMind to wreck the 
Flyer+..A tool half wiIf 10*1 bucks 
in the waff cp^...0wt<jM second 

thoughts, I irtTpn1!? 
battier... 

No, I won't bother. I'd 
rattier Jet the train go 
pm it* Wiiy. Big of me, 
Isn't ft? Butmtumlly, 
111 see you tied securely 
dm the track First.*. 

Vicious little mutt*.. like his 
mast erl 

Well dene, Jake+.H As you 
seet .Mister ^wartypants, 5^ 
he knows how to nee 
a ropz ... 

5o long, pafL.. Yon have just 
Fifteen minutes... to think 
about what happens to 
rlever little guys who try to 

put the skids under 
Bobby Smiles.1 

I'm done for! That 
fellow knows his job: 
these knots are like 
iron. Tmtin, my Friend, 
this time you're finished! 

:S 
1 f 

■ 

• 
zkM/g'^r^ 

s 

-v> 

eS^S®'. 

© 



Fm siire 1 hcard & 
whists.,. £0 f cw'b be 
dead.., 

Yw, it wm m\.. Jtis et disgrace* 
...} $«tw o puwfl attackma ctdecr 
P\$ a member of fcke A men raw 
Asspefattfli'! tff Aiiittifll Admrrer^ 
I pe^itivefy tkflt yew dtf 

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE! 
FAMED BOY REPORTER 

CHEATS GANGLAND KILLER 

From our Railroad Corresponded 

Alcejtfflz! 
Back tt> square 
QM ! 

4nd If yLJM hadn't £frtyped 
Yd be praying a Harp by HOW ! 

dfe&fr m&fn&rt# . *, 

a Jack at tbs 
sure! y 
by H0vv ■ 



7T
TT

 



VE 

Back from the dead, Meed! 
If J hadn't hem protected 
by an overhanging reck . 

, my < 
departed friend, 
here's to \oa [ 

&77\ 

And to 
V0W. 

tOO { 



That yowthwdt ? 
my favourite 
... Look, yon 
the wire 

\md Ninci, 

Mr. Tiyicin? \'m the he&d of Wicrld Vaudeville 
\nc.,avtd Jtoi signing vpuuf furfltitf thousand 

' '* ' cheque far 

N&xt warning, . „. 

Vo ti stay th tro, 5 h owy. f >t 
just qo\m romd to police 

You're booked for Paht&Gkmttm Radio, Mr^ ' Five thousand dollars Paranoid Productions ore starring you 
Tint\n.,.lwc thousand dollars a week For ... in their new Mm^mW WdJvir spectacular 

/•KP1 m 
I have a menage for you, sir' Fh?fit 
freni c^r new rt\igtm[ Join the brothers 
of Heo-judeo-bwdtlhO'anient^H- 

and earn tiie highest dividend^ 
in the tvortd ’. 

ls, T 

^*5?' ^ 

-V ptlC 

j ^ your Art*ui&u}' 

Otfiirurtaz. ,.. 



He Up, kelte 5 Reception ?...This is 
Tr'kitivt!.., JVly dog's been kidnapped 
... Yes, £noivy! Don't Jet anyone 
leave tnehoteL.*What?^ your 
house detective ?... Good *.. 

Wtipit can ! do? ■ ■ - What can J 
do?... If I refuse, Sncwy dies ! 
Put give in CP threats? 
Never 1... Sc, what ran I do?... 
What? What?... 

RAJ V 

tat 

ftr 

tat 

Mind If \ begin 
detecting? 

Right, here's the picture. ..Y^nr dog’s 
asleep. Soniecne comes in, Chlcre- 
forms the pccck. Puts him in a sack 
... the kidnapper is thirty-three 
years and six weeks old.Speaks 
Eng fish w itk a n Es kim p a open t 
Smoke# “Paper (foliar" cigarettes. 

Wears an undershirt and 
has matching garters. 
Easily identified by a 
tattoo-mark on kis left 

shoulder-blade,,... 

The kidnapper Um a slight lihtp with the 
right hob-, cut Himself trimming a corn 
the day before yesterday. 4nd one more 
detail: snores 'in hi# sleep... When f 
tell ytttJsir, his grandfather was scalped 
by the Sioux forty years ago, and he has 
& profound dislike for brnfenesfc soup, 
you know everything iVe spatted from 
a qwick look 

HI be back within the hour.- 
with year dog, oP course. 

What powers of deduction l 
... And what assurance! 
,„Areal Sherlock Ho/mesJ 
T really didn't think 
detectives like that 
existed, except in becks! 



Puchh [ The gw?d Jpscfy certainly 
rfsd m' fc spare the red! 

this case, 
beet job 

Vcu \o$ t 
dag? 

Well, sif.^ ] found you seven! 
And e^ery one a pedigree poo— . 

The gwd hady7... IVkat'sfl/Ithrs 
about a good lady?.,,The Attacker, srr, 
kit me over the head with a Javanese 
ctwb. It was 0 krfflH, twenty-twoyeans 
pJdr with kwv back teeth missing. 
Wears rubber-spied shoes find is 
a rector reader of the11 ^atwretay 
Evening P£?^tM. 

sure? 

Vim sure! This time he 
me, vew'M have 

back within 
hour] 

Weil done. Thank you very mueh. 
Put we've 
time getting 
!'ll centi Hue 



Ttoflt'-? $!AOWy I vp 
there, on the eighth 
Ftol?r! That's his 
vpice;.* He’0 Howling 
They're tcrturiHp 
hrwi1 

Hflrte ffwJ. -- 
I'm wwiing -r- 

This must he the 
building .*, where 
they're Holding poor 
£ncwy a prisoner... 
But which ^.apjart 
went? Tb&fcA^, the 
problem. 



AM the game, I'm 
going to keep an 
eye on the PuM\ng 

Careful.. .Dtiab'e him 
cowing owfc... Great 
5Mk£e}.„Look'tUflt parcel 

Steady... Cool calm 
and collected... He’& 
coming... 

He's tut ting hirn!...1 must 
do something!_ 

Zay, wMt's going on?... 
If Vw $ecn around 
here I'M be picked up for 
0ure...3eatit. Bugzie 

Co key, what a bloomerl 
f'rf better get out. and 
fast! ...I'm in dead 
trouble if IVi caught! 

ARMBSEfl 

If J dmh round 
the bJook I can 
lie in wait on the 
corner,.. 

xJ 

7JS 
] ^ >? 

<><y 



Yeah, ] waited the guy, Came 
pa&t here. Then over there, on 
the earner, he got \nlo a red 
eedan. ,, seemed to be waiting 
for hinfl, They took off iff the 
direction nf Stiver mount. 

Excuse me, officer, but have you 
by any chance seen a man m a 
troth cao with a large parcel 

dPHiftfltere 
hour age?, 

This is where i hit 
that poor policeman 
by rn&tak§>.. Let's 
^ee. f reckon this 

went 

A red sedan? 4 red sedan just 
Cflhie cut of those gates... 

The trouble is, now Vve lost track 
of the Kid Mapper,., I'd better gc back 
to the place J Jasfc saw hint md try 
to pick up the trail * 



So yow get away stpfr free aftsr year third 
job.„7hat'& great, great. Wow, listen to 
tbis..^ Vm pfenning that we turn owr little 
venture into a regular Iimiwss operation, 
Everything legit,, We'll Advertise. something 
like: "Need a smtch? Call the experts, KIP- 
NAP INC. —JSpeedy, discreet, and our victims 
k eve r LjbXa Ik.'.. gw*ran teed^pwn^^^ 
cind u>mmfcjSj:ry service. 

Excuse me while I 
Fetch you, the byetowz 
of our future 
corporation .. . 



Wioctah! 

WopaK I 

Whttthappened ?...CtokJ have 
I got a keadackel... Vet I 
Duly had pne gftfss of tvktehy... 
? wander., . 



Half pin hour] \t’$ half flu hour 
write they left, and not one 
ejHgfe mund have I heard. 
\V$ pos\fcively creepy-.. 

What about thflt.eh Snowy? 
Mo one noticed the $\gns had 
been witched.,. So ktow we 
leck them All pm the keep. 

(TnI 

L 
Mice bit of 

work! 



You see this huge rtwe^me? 
Here's How it works, The catbie 
go jh Here on a coMVEyor belt, 
Hose to tail. .* 

Now, you keep right behind me 
and HI show yew How the 
processor works,,. 

An economy measure to Hat the depression ... We do a deal with the auto¬ 
mobile plante. Thev send as scrap Ctans and we convert them into top-grade 
corned-beef cans. Wfe reciprocate by collecting old corned: beeF cans and 

thewi to the car producers for reprocessing into super-sport 
■-■ u Mih nh p I ^4= 

-wt&rrU'nff . 

.., Number one reporter Tmtln triumphs 

rigid n with 0 gong of dangerous crooks 
handed over to the police-. a kidnap 
syndicate basted by the the young sleuth 
The cops also netted ah important Haul 
o?confidential files. 6till at large is 
the gan/fs Mastermind, non/ the object 
of intense police activity .- 

Wellj well! An invitation to 
£ee the Grynde cannery. That 
should be extremely interesting. 
J think I'll go .. 

The object of in tense police act- 
ivftyHal hfl! Hal... The ‘'object" 
is geinp to show what he thinks 
jjF year activities... he's got 
Another card aphis sleeve l 
... hello Maurice? ... 
yes, it's me... Yow^tfll with 
Gryndei 

Correction! 
we'll go. 
yew mem 



Hello ?.. .Yes. ..Ah, Maurice... You 
fixed it?.*,. Good... Excellent!... 
What ?... Corned ■ beef ?*.. Ypw Ye a 
genius \... How much 7,., Five 
thousand dollars ?...0f course, nigktawty 

inYf.a\ 

J 

Poor old Grvnde! If he had the 
remotest idea j ...Some of the 
thindS thflt 90 EtftO hl5 
products .*, 

Halhofkpi! CflJte 
himselFo reporter 
... and fails for 
that old gag! 
...The boss 
will be 
tick If d pin k \ 

What's going on?... A strike, buddy, 
that's what l ■ .Th# bosses cut the 
Ct&h we get For bringing in the doge 
md cats and rats they use- to mam 

salami... So no dice 
... Get It7 

Tintin !?!.. Jespers creepers.1 
-.. A strikeJ.,.£ureJy it 
didn't start too soon 7... 
Tkebo-ss? What'll he^oy? 

Wiiat are you hunch doing, huh?,., Vow 
guys got no work to do?.,. And who told 
you tostop the machines?.,. What's 

going on ground here? 

Heavens, what an escape! We're all 
i rt one piece.. . ff that machine 
hadn't stopped suddenly we'd be 
coming oat of7 here in neat tittle 
tah£. 

Oh, my good sir! What.a relief l 
There you are, safe and sound,*. 
J stopped the machine right away, 
but oh, how f suffered 
in those terrible min- 
li tee! 

... believe me, dearMrTintmt I most 
bitterly regret thh dreadful accident. 
You have, alt too fittffnfJr, had an 
M$ide view of our business... 

0$ j was guite carried 

It looks pretty phoney tome... 
The invitation, the over-friendly 
manager, and then that 
peculiar accident... 

A nasty piste oF 
work, our Mr 
Meatball! 

Yes, it's mo, boss, ..Wre hack 
to where we started... while [ 
was tailing yon a strike blew 
up and they stopped the 
machines.. I'm afraid so... 
Alive and kicking .,. But,., 
What could I do?... 1... 

Bungling jackass! ...Cut the sob stuff. 
You don't lot a chance like that slip*... 
Sure l sure ! At least HI know In future 
that I can't rely on you ! 
That's mil... As for the FtVe thousand 
dollars.,, forget ifcj 



But .Pont harrc 
up. boss,. I HeJfo? 
... Heck,1,,* 
He's Huh# up on m&\ 

4 ha! Just as weir \ 
slipped back..-Son 
tear $crn interesting 
things around here! 

Vw in the doghouse* Hellc? ?... Ves ?,. .You again, Maurice? 
*.. Now wtat do you want ?... 
0k ? . r, Pko!,.. freed ... That's 
very good \ vitelf done. That!? 
realty great.*, HI be there in r 
five minutes,*. BeseeingyowrMaun«! 

What 7... Are yow joking ?.,. 
You say you didn't calf?*., You 
aren't p fay rug we for a sucker, 
by any chance 7... Well ...Are 
you? 

This is a far more effective 
weapon; my trusty sword- 
stick*.. 

Hello, my dear Maurice* 

A mistake?,..You think so? 
... Not really t 
empty. 

... and Ws going to put a stop to your nasty 
habit of meddling ivt things that d^M't concern 
you. .* It'S going to cure you... permanently J 

Mr Maurice Pyle, please. 

Mr DyJe is expecting 
you, sir. 



Just ypu ivfrit, yow inter¬ 
fering scum!... fn a 
cowpJei shakes you're gonna 
b£ pjHtM^lllOkl ! 

Never mind, don't worry, it's 
nothing serious, You'll won be 
better. After ull, he wight have 
out your tail rightefftso it's not 
so bad, is it? 

You cmt talk! ft‘s my 
tai\tawt I think it's 

awful! Itfs 
ruined my looks 
completely! 

2r—* 

GRYNDE CDRP. 7M the whole gang's safely h\ the bap we 
*n take a well earned rest! 



,.. our whole proftfssiow is om the verge of min. In a matter of weeks 
two of our most important executives,. an of many of their dedicated 
aicfe^ have paid with their freedom for the valour with which they 
attacked the enemy .,. Gentlemen, this cannot go on t £oom it wifl 

hazardous for u* to stay in Hwiness as to live ao honest 
On behalf of the Central Committee of the Pis tressed 

steps Association I protest against this unfair drscrfwin ~ 
"ticn I Forget your private feuds, stand shoufder to shoulder 

against thB rnischieCmahing reporter! L/nite agojinst the 
cowtmovi enemy, and swear to take no rest until this wicked 
tigwshoHnd as six feat under tfoegrpiW'^ f thank you j 

b£ as 
Citizens 

Threo cheers for the boss 

..r£ind sol raise my glass to our young and shining lipro, a newsman as fearless as he- is modest... 
whicv with quiet courage, in a matter of weeks, has struck terror into the heart of Every gangster 

~g£lw (must say these official 
dinners are a hit ofa tone. 

Vou may bo certain, fa dies and gentlemen, that I shall take 
away unforgettable memories of wiy short stay m 
America . With pi full heart J say to you ... 

.,.and to crown 
it all... I 
I^J've got.,. 
Hie... hiccups... [7;! / J 
i j J^r 

J ■\A f f^T kr 

Stfjr jN■BtfM 



Hell*?.- HgIIp?... 
P'fltffe!?... TVdtin 

been kid* 
napped> Please 
send yowr best 
detective right 
away! 

It's wnbel leviable! 
&&MtlemGMlTmtin 
Iwts v^mi^ked! 

Mow digdracefn! f ThflHk yeu far UJivtrw^ £t> 
4Mfckly...T1ue wtat happened 
r..Tmtfn, our quest of honour 

OK? OK! J already 
recognised his dog . 



va \k 

it tbew 

You'll mid to &w\m\ , YeahL 
ha'.... Great joke, huh?..See this 
trapdoor! ..Vow* thire, thflt£ 
Uktf MichfOflM-.Get it7... H<*! ha! 
ha!.., Forty feet to the bottom! 

. And wt'ft gonna iF you 
cm&wmi to the esurfate,. 
You,., and ycundumb'beJi, 

of course I 

NO I a' . ve As for that mangy little wwtfc, He 
eon go with you. .Maybe he can 
give you a hand 
Ho! ho! baE 



Ladies and gentlemen \ it is my privilege and pleasure 
t0 present the strongest man m the world... I give you 
the Great Bolivar!Mr BiJJy Bolivar... Before ycur 
very eyes he wiIJ perform amazing hate of strength.... 

The si ng\e-handed watch, 
the speciality pf the Great 
Bolivar... Mr Billy Bolivar 
...The lift with a laugh! 
... Right, Mr Bolivar! 

Hand a*portt Pick!... Something floating on the 
water over there ... 

What sort of 
stunt is this, 

huh? 

Please sir, it iswt my fault... 
]... I don't understand... 

someone switched 
weights! 

This make any 
tense to you, 
Tintin ? 

Wcne at all! All f know 
is, we've managed to 
fltfMiire Floating dumb- 
bcfisi 

y?*i 



j Hey!... ion!.. J recog h be you E... 
I tyu’rr TYntrii, am't twt . 

ivpll, bciri l [4clip falter! I bav&to 
teN yon this boal te t rigged 
upat0 a police patrof, md flit 

14$, we belong to the vaob 
-j"' ’'L‘’-Lrt ^ iMto the lake! 



Sensational developments jm ttie 
TTHtin story i,.. 
The famous and Friendly reporter 
appea ns! Tfviti n, miss fng som e 
days pack From a bPirt^ttet i'm his 
honour, led police tibhetiidecub of 
the Central Syndicate of Chicago 
Gangsters. Apprehended were 
suspects, and police collected 
Hundreds of documents, expected 
to lead t£> wiany more arrests... 
This is a major clean-up for the 
city of Chicago... Mr TjMtJki admit¬ 
ted that the gangsters had been 
ruthless ene-mies, cruet and 
desperate men. Mare than once 
he nearly lost his fife in the 
heat of his fight against triwe. ■ . 
Toctoy is his day of glory. 
We know that every American 
will wish to show his gratitude, 
and honour Tint in the reporter 
and his faithful companion 
£nowy, heroes who pat out of 
action the bosses or Chicago^ 
underworld l 

.4-fte-r a jfall rewnd 0/ 
ZU-n&h a-f-ul dw&wy &m&fcrk 
j&r liLf&pt... TOOOOOT 


